Previously we have shown that the African swine fever virus (ASFV) NL gene deletion mutant E70⌬NL is attenuated in pigs. Our recent observations that NL gene deletion mutants of two additional pathogenic ASFV isolates, Malawi Lil-20/1 and Pr4, remained highly virulent in swine (100% mortality) suggested that these isolates encoded an additional virulence determinant(s) that was absent from E70. To map this putative virulence determinant, in vivo marker rescue experiments were performed by inoculating swine with infectiontransfection lysates containing E70 NL deletion mutant virus ( 
African swine fever virus (ASFV) is the sole member of the newly named Asfarviridae (19) , whose genomic organization and cytoplasmic replication strategy show similarities with the Poxviridae (14, 28, 45, 54) . ASFV is the only known DNA arbovirus (8, 14, 20) . In nature, this virus cycles between two highly adapted hosts, Ornithodoros ticks and wild pig populations (warthogs and bushpigs) in sub-Saharan Africa (47, 48, 59, 63) . In the warthog host, infection is subclinical, characterized by low-titer viremias (49, 60) . Persistent infection of ticks, domestic and wild pigs, as well as warthogs occurs following infection (10, 16, 17, 32, 33) .
In domestic pigs, ASF occurs in several disease forms, ranging from highly lethal to subclinical infections, depending on contributing viral and host factors (13, 41) . ASFV infects cells of the mononuclear-phagocytic system, including highly differentiated fixed-tissue macrophages and reticular cells; affected tissues show extensive damage after infection with highly virulent viral strains (13, 34, 35, 39, 42) . ASFV strains of lesser virulence also infect these cell types, but tissue involvement and resulting tissue damage are much less severe (31, 40, 41) . The abilities of ASFV to replicate and induce marked cytopathology in these cell types in vivo appear to be critical factors in ASFV virulence. The viral factors responsible for the different outcomes of infection with strains of high virulence and of lesser virulence are largely unknown.
Variations in genome size and restriction fragment patterns are observed among different ASFV isolates. Like poxviruses, the diversity within the ASFV genome is localized primarily in the terminal genomic regions (6, 7, 18, 56, 62) . With poxviruses, genes contained within the terminal variable regions are often nonessential in vitro, instead performing functions related to viral host range (26, 37, 53) . ASFV variable regions comprise the left 35-kb and the right 15-kb ends of the genome and contain at least five multigene families (MGFs): MGF 100, MGF 110, MGF 300, MGF 360, and MGF 530 (3, 4, 15, 27, 61, 64) . Variations in these regions, including gene deletion events, are observed during ASFV adaptation to monkey cell lines (6, 58) . Recently, MGF 360 and MGF 530 genes in the left variable region of the ASFV genome have been shown to function in macrophage host range (65) . ASFV variable-region genes, including the multigene families, are thought to be associated with important host range functions in the pig host.
Previously, we described an ASFV gene, NL, with similarity to the neurovirulence gene ICP34.5 of herpes simplex virus (11, 12, 38) , a myeloid differentiation primary response gene, MyD116 (36) , and a growth arrest DNA damage gene, GADD34 (24) . The NL gene was highly conserved among pathogenic ASFV isolates, encoding either a long (23-NL, 184 amino acids) or short (NL-S, 70 to 72 amino acids) form (57, 66) . Deletion of NL from the virulent European isolate E70 resulted in marked attenuation of the virus in the swine host. Pig infections with the null mutant were characterized by a lack of clinical disease apart from a transient fever response, reduced viremia titers (1,000-fold), and no mortality (66) . How-ever, gene deletion mutants of two additional pathogenic African ASFVs, Malawi Lil-20/1 (Mal) and Pretoriuskop/96/4 (Pr4), remained highly virulent, with mortality rates approaching 100% in domestic pigs. Apart from a modest reduction in mean viremia titers for Mal⌬NL-infected animals, Mal⌬NL exhibited virulence characteristics similar to its revertant, Mal-NLR (2, 30, 33) .
These data indicated that NL gene function is not an absolute requirement for ASFV virulence and that NL's contribution to viral virulence is strain (isolate) dependent. The data suggested that both the Mal⌬NL and Pr4⌬NL isolates encode a virulence determinant capable of directly complementing the NL defect, which is either absent or inactive in the E70 isolate.
Here, using in vivo marker rescue, we have identified genes in the left variable region of the ASFV genome that are essential for swine virulence in the absence of NL gene function.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture and viruses. Primary porcine macrophage cell cultures were prepared from defibrinated swine blood as previously described (25) . Briefly, heparin-treated swine blood was incubated at 37°C for 1 h to allow sedimentation of the erythrocyte fraction. Mononuclear leukocytes were separated by flotation over a Ficoll-Paque (Pharmacia, Piscataway, N.J.) density gradient (1.079 specific gravity). The monocyte/macrophage cell fraction was cultured in plastic Primaria (Falcon Becton Dickinson Labware, Franklin Lakes, N.J.) tissue culture flasks containing RPMI 1640 medium with 30% L929 supernatant and 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS) for 48 h (37°C in 5% CO 2 ). Adherent cells were detached from the plastic with 10 mM EDTA in phosphate-buffered saline and then reseeded into Primaria T25 6-well or 96-well dishes at a density of 5 ϫ 10 6 cells per ml for use in assays 24 h later.
Previously described ASFV NL gene deletion mutants Mal⌬NL and E70⌬NL were used in this study (2, 66) .
In vivo marker rescue of pig virulence. For in vivo marker rescue experiments, porcine macrophages (10 7 cells/25-cm 2 flask) were infected with E70⌬NL at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 10 and transfected with 5 g of cosmid DNA or plasmid DNA in 20 l of Lipofectin (Gibco-BRL, Gaithersburg, Md.) in 2 ml of serum-free medium (Opti-MEM; Gibco-BRL). After 5 h, RPMI 1640 medium containing 20% FBS (2 ml) was added to the transfected cells. Viral lysates were harvested when complete cytopathic effect was evident. Virus titers in the infection-transfection lysates were determined.
Yorkshire pigs (30 to 35 kg) were inoculated intramuscularly with 10 7 50% tissue culture infective doses (TCID 50 ) of E70⌬NL infection-transfection lysates. Clinical disease, i.e., fever (defined as a rectal temperature greater than or equal to 40°C), anorexia, lethargy, shivering, cyanosis, and recumbency, was monitored daily. Blood samples were collected every other day for up to 30 days postinfection. Virus isolation and titration were done in primary swine macrophage cultures. Virus titers were calculated using the method of Spearman-Karber and expressed as TCID 50 (22) . To select rescued virulent viruses, viremic blood (2 ml) was taken from pigs infected with infection-transfection lysates at 7 days postinfection and inoculated into a second group of naïve pigs. Virulent recombinant viruses were isolated from the second pig group at 7 days postinfection.
Viral DNA isolation and cosmid and plasmid cloning. Mal⌬NL-infected macrophage cell cultures were harvested, cytoplasmic virions were purified, and genomic DNA was prepared as previously described (62) . An overlapping cosmid library in pHC79 representing 35 to 45 kb of the Mal⌬NL genome was constructed as previously described (66) . Cosmid clones were amplified and screened by dot blot hybridization using probes representing various ASFV genomic regions. DNAs from selected cosmid clones were purified, and the nucleotide sequence of the vector insert borders was determined to define the exact genomic regions represented by each cosmid. PCR-amplified products were cloned into the TA cloning vector pCR2.1 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif.) and introduced into Escherichia coli INV␣FЈ according to the manufacturer's protocols. Southern blot, radiolabeling, and hybridization analyses were performed using standard methods (52) .
Nucleotide sequencing and analysis. Viral DNA was extracted from the cytoplasm of infected cells as described above. Random DNA fragments were obtained by incomplete enzymatic digestion with RsaI and AluI endonucleases. DNA fragments of 1.5 to 2.5 kb were isolated after separation on agarose gels, cloned into the dephosphorylated SmaI site of pUC19 plasmids, and grown in E. coli DH10B cells (Gibco-BRL). Plasmids containing sequences for the left variable region of the E70⌬NL genome were identified by in situ colony filter hybridization using 32 P-labeled probes derived from the Mal⌬NL cosmid C4 ( Fig. 1 ) and the E70 cosmid G7 (65) . Plasmids were purified by the boiling method (52) . DNA templates were sequenced from both ends with M13 forward and reverse primers using dideoxy chain terminator sequencing chemistries and the Applied Biosystems Prism 377 automated DNA sequencer (PE Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.). ABI sequencing analysis software (version 3.3) was used for lane tracking and trace extraction.
Bases were called from chromatogram traces with Phred (21), which also produced a quality file containing a predicted probability of error at each base position. DNA sequences were assembled with Phrap (23) using the quality files and default settings to produce a consensus sequence which was manually edited with Consed (29) . Gap closure was achieved by primer walking of genomic DNA and sequencing of PCR products. The final consensus sequence represented on average eightfold redundancy at each base position. Open reading frames (ORFs) greater than or equal to 60 codons with a methionine start codon were identified by using Staden (55) and MacVector programs (Oxford Molecular Group, Madison, Wis.). Alignment of the consensus sequence to the ASFV sequences in the GenBank database was achieved using Sim2 alignment programs (5). Homology searches were conducted using Blast (5) and FastA (46) with the GenBank database.
Construction of Mal⌬SVD. The Mal⌬SVD recombinant virus containing deletions or truncations of three MGF 360 and three MGF 530 genes (see Fig. 4 ) was constructed by homologous recombination between the parental virus, Mal⌬NL, and an engineered recombination transfer vector in primary swine macrophages as previously described (43, 66) . DNA fragments mapping from bp 23600 to 24626 (left flank) and from bp 32290 to 33428 (right flank) were amplified by PCR using Mal⌬NL genomic DNA as a template.
Primer sets, each of which introduced a BamHI site adjacent to the region to be deleted and a BglII site at the other end for the left and right flank, were as follows: left flank forward primer, 5Ј-AGATCTTCGTGAAGGTCGAACACGT TG-3Ј; reverse primer, 5Ј-GGATCCAGCTGCTGCTATTCTTAGGGCTTC-3Ј; right flank forward primer, 5Ј-GGATCCACGAGACGTTTCAATGAAGGGG-3Ј; and right flank reverse primer, 5Ј-AGATCTAATGGCTGCTTTTTCGAGG TG-3Ј (introduced restriction sites are in boldface).
Amplified fragments were cloned and verified by nucleotide sequence analysis. The flanking fragments were then digested with BamHI and BglII and sequentially cloned into pCR2.1 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif.) to give pTM6. The reporter cassette, p72GAL (2), was inserted into BamHI-digested pTM6 to yield the p72GAL⌬M6 transfer vector, which removed or truncated three members from each of the multigene families MGF 360 and MGF 530. Porcine macrophage cell cultures were infected with Mal⌬NL and transfected with p72GAL⌬M6 as described previously (43) . Four recombinant viruses representing independent primary plaques were purified to homogeneity and verified as products of a doublecrossover recombination event by Southern hybridization and PCR analysis (43) .
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The E70⌬NL sequences were assigned GenBank accession no. AF327841, and the Mal⌬NL sequences were assigned GenBank accession no. AF327842.
RESULTS
Left variable region of the Mal⌬NL genome encodes a swine virulence determinant. In vivo marker rescue experiments were used to identify ASFV (Mal⌬NL) sequences capable of rescuing E70⌬NL virulence in domestic pigs. Porcine macrophage cell cultures were infected with avirulent E70⌬NL virus, followed by transfection with eight overlapping clones (Fig.  1A) , representing the complete virulent Mal⌬NL genome. Recombinant E70⌬NL viruses with enhanced virulence were selected and purified by serial passage in domestic pigs.
In initial animal experiments, infection-transfection lysates derived from each of the eight selected cosmids were screened for their ability to rescue virulence. Only pigs infected with an infection-transfection lysate containing cosmid C4 presented with more severe clinical disease (febrile response for 7 days and increased blood viremia titers of 5.5 log 10 TCID 50 /ml) than did the control group. In swine virulence assays, pigs were infected with the purified cosmid C4-derived recombinant virus, E70C4 (isolated after a second in vivo passage). Infected pigs presented with fever at 3 to 4 days postinfection, were viremic (7.8 log 10 TCID 50 /ml of blood), and died between 5 and 7 days postinfection (Table 1) . These results indicated that cosmid C4 was capable of completely restoring virulence to E70⌬NL.
The genetic determinant(s) in C4 responsible for the restoration of virulence was fine mapped using subclones derived from C4 (Fig. 1B) in further in vivo marker rescue experiments. Animals infected with infection-transfection lysates containing the pM1 subclone exhibited severe clinical disease, whereas all other C4 subclones had no effect on virulence. In swine virulence assays, pigs infected with the purified pM1-rescued viral isolate E70 M1 presented with fever at 3 to 4 days postinfection, were viremic (7.6 log 10 TCID 50 /ml of blood), and died 6 to 7 days postinfection ( Table 1 ). The pM1 subclone, which contains a 28-kb fragment from the left variable region of Mal⌬NL, was both necessary and sufficient for complete virulence rescue.
Results from pig virulence assays show that virulence was fully restored in both the E70C4 and E70 M1 recombinants. Virulence assay results obtained here are consistent with previously published swine virulence experiments using E70NLR (revertant of E70⌬NL) and Mal⌬NL virus (2, 66) .
Genetic characterization of virulent E70C4 and E70 M1 recombinants. The genomic structures of the virulent E70C4 and E70 M1 viruses obtained from in vivo marker experiments were analyzed to define Mal⌬NL genomic sequences present in the virulent recombinants. Genomic DNA was extracted and examined by restriction endonuclease and Southern blot hybridization analysis (Fig. 2C) . The restriction patterns for the E70C4 and E70 M1 rescued viruses were similar to that of the parental E70⌬NL isolate with the exception of bands corre- sponding to Mal⌬NL fragments and new fragments generated by recombination. For example in Fig. 2C , four new EcoRI fragments (16, 11, 5 , and 4.6 kb) present in the E70C4 recombinant virus (Fig. 2CI) replaced the 24-kb, 5.1-kb, and 4.8-kb fragments in the parental E70⌬NL genome. The 16-kb and 5-kb fragments correspond to the 16-kb and 5-kb fragments in Mal⌬NL, while the 11-kb and 4.6-kb fragments are novel and presumably contain recombination junctions.
Southern hybridization analysis of genomic DNAs digested with several restriction endonucleases and probed with 32 Plabeled radioactive DNA probes generated from DNA fragments located in the left variable region of the Mal⌬NL virus indicated that E70C4 and E70 M1 contain approximately 22 to 28 kb and 20 to 22 kb of Mal⌬NL genomic sequence, respectively ( Fig. 2Aiii and 2B ). The hybridization patterns obtained for E70C4 and E70 M1 were indicative of a homogenous viral population in both instances. Recombination junctions in E70 M1 DNA were determined by nucleotide sequence analysis of PCR products spanning the predicted recombination site. E70 M1 contained a genomic fragment of 20 kb mapping from 0.11 to 0.22 map units on the Mal⌬NL genome (Fig. 2B) .
Swine virulence determinant genomic region is deleted in E70⌬NL. As shown above, replacement of a segment of the E70⌬NL left variable region with a 20-kb fragment from the Malawi Lil-20/1 left variable region was sufficient to rescue E70⌬NL virulence, indicating that differences in this region were responsible for the virulence phenotype.
The left variable regions of the E70⌬NL and Malawi Lil-20/1 genomes were sequenced in their entirety and compared. An 8-kb deletion was observed in the left variable region of E70⌬NL, resulting in the deletion or truncation of three MGF 360 genes (L3HL, L3IL, and L3LL) and four MGF 530 genes (L3FR, L3NR, L3QR, and LXBR) (Fig. 3) . These seven MGF genes are present in all seven of the pathogenic ASFVs sequenced to date (Kutish et al., unpublished data).
Analysis of the MGF 360 and MGF 530 family members present in both E70⌬NL and Mal⌬NL shows a high degree of conservation (80 to 90% amino acid identity) (Fig. 3B) . E70⌬NL does however encode the Ba71v MGF 530 gene A528R, which is absent in Mal⌬NL. Analysis of the left variable region from seven additional pathogenic ASFVs has identified isolates which contain either the A528R homolog or LXDR homolog and others which contain both genes, illustrating the variability in the number of MGF 530 genes present in given ASFV isolates (Kutish et al., unpublished data).
Deletion of swine virulence determinant attenuates Mal⌬NL in swine. Insertion of a 20-kb fragment from the left variable region of Mal⌬NL into E70⌬NL restored viral virulence. The nucleotide sequence of the E70⌬NL left variable region identified an 8-kb deletion within this region. This specific deletion in E70⌬NL suggests a role for genes in this location in ASFV virulence.
To confirm that genes encoded by the 8-kb region were responsible for attenuation of E70⌬NL, a recombinant Mal⌬NL virus with a 7.6-kb deletion in the left variable region, Mal⌬SVD, was constructed by homologous recombination between the parental virus, Mal⌬NL, and a recombination transfer vector, p72GAL⌬MGF. Three MGF 360 genes (L3HL, L3IL, and L3LL) and three MGF 530 genes (L3FR, L3NR, and L3QR) (Fig. 3) (64) were either deleted or truncated in p72GAL⌬M6 (see Materials and Methods). The introduced deletion replaced 7.6 kb from the left variable region of the Mal⌬NL genome with a 3.6-kb p72␤gal reporter cassette (3) (Fig. 4A) . The resultant virus was designed to contain the same number of functional MGF 360 and MGF 530 genes in the left variable region as E70⌬NL.
Four recombinant viruses, representing individual primary plaques, were purified to homogeneity. Genomic DNAs from Mal⌬NL and the recombinant viruses were analyzed by Southern hybridization to confirm genomic structure (Fig. 4B ). Viral DNAs were digested with EcoRI, gel electrophoresed, Southern blotted, and hybridized with 32 P-labeled DNA ORF L3IL or the transfer vector, p72GAL⌬M6 (Fig. 4B , panels I and II, respectively). As expected, the L3IL probe only hybridized to the 16.4-kb EcoRI DNA band in the parental lane. The p72GAL⌬M6 probe hybridized to the 16.4-kb EcoRI DNA in the parental virus and to a 12.4-kb fragment in the recombinant viruses. The 12.4-kb fragment resulted from replacement of the 7.6-kb Mal⌬NL fragment by the 3.6-kb p72␤gal reporter cassette. The purity of the virus stocks was examined using primers specific for a deleted ORF, L3IL (Fig. 4B, panel III) . A primer set specific for the right arm of the transfer vector was used for the positive control.
All characterized mutant virus isolates had the predicted restriction endonuclease patterns (Fig. 4A ) and were free from contaminating parental viruses when examined by PCR analysis (Fig. 4B, panel III) . One isolate, designated Mal⌬SVD, was selected for further study.
Mal⌬SVD is attenuated in swine. Macrophage growth characteristics of Mal⌬SVD were compared to the parental Mal⌬NL by infecting primary macrophage cell cultures (MOI ϭ 0.01) and then determining virus yield at various times postinfection. Mal⌬SVD growth kinetics and virus yields were statistically indistinguishable from those of Mal⌬NL (Fig.  5) . Thus, deletion of this MGF gene-containing region from Mal⌬NL did not affect viral replication in swine macrophage cell cultures.
To examine the effect of this deletion on virulence, pigs were inoculated intramuscularly with 3 log 10 TCID 50 of parental Mal⌬NL and Mal⌬SVD. Data from this experiment ( Table 2) showed that all Mal⌬SVD-infected pigs survived infection, whereas all Mal⌬NL-infected animals died. A delay in the onset of clinical disease with a transient fever response (2 to 4 days) and lethargy (1 to 2 days) was observed for Mal⌬SVD-infected pigs compared to the Mal⌬NL group. Maximum viremia titers in the Mal⌬SVD-infected animals were significantly reduced by 1,000-fold over those of Mal⌬NL-infected animals. The Mal⌬SVD virulence phenotype was similar to that described previously for E70⌬NL (66) .
These findings indicate that MGF 360 and 530 genes encoded in the left variable region of the ASFV genome function as a swine virulence determinant complementing NL gene function. isolate. Nucleotide sequence analysis of the E70⌬NL left variable region identified an 8-kb deletion which resulted in the deletion or truncation of three MGF 360 genes and four MGF 530 genes in E70⌬NL. An Mal⌬NL recombinant virus, Mal⌬SVD, with an engineered deletion which removed or truncated three MGF 360 and three MGF 530 genes from this region was attenuated in pigs. These data indicate that in the absence of NL gene function, the swine virulence determinant is necessary for viral virulence in domestic pigs. The swine virulence determinant locus contains ASFV MGF 530 and MGF 360 genes, indicating a role for these genes in swine virulence. MGF 530 and MGF 360 genes do not show similarity to other genes or motifs in the current databases. Individual MGF genes are conserved among ASFV isolates (80 to 98% amino acid similarity) (Fig. 4) These conserved regions may indicate common ancestral relationships among the MGF genes or roles for these genes in common or related pathways. The functions of different multigene families in ASFV infection are unclear at present.
Recently the MGF 360 and 530 genes have been shown to have a significant role in ASFV macrophage host range (65) . The swine virulence determinant and macrophage host range determinants share four MGF genes; however, these determinants differ phenotypically. The virulence phenotype associated with the swine virulence determinant is independent of the macrophage host range phenotype MHR.
MHR encompasses MGF 360 genes L3CL, L3DL, L3EL, L3HL, L3IL, and L3LL and the MGF 530 gene L3FR. Data indicate that MHR functions in the regulation of infected-cell death pathways. The MGF genes L3FR, L3HL, L3IL, and L3LL are common to both the swine virulence determinant and macrophage host range determinants. It is tempting to speculate that swine virulence determinant and macrophage host range determinant may have related functions in maintaining infected-cell survival. In addition, other studies have shown that macrophage cell cultures infected with ASFV NL null mutants exhibit a twofold decrease in cell viability at 24 h postinfection compared to wild-type-infected cultures (Afonso et al., unpublished data). This observation suggests a function for NL, albeit less dramatic than MHR, in the maintenance of infected-cell survival. It is possible that, in the absence of NL, the swine virulence determinant may function in the maintenance of infected-cell survival in specific ASFV target cells which are critical for a virulence phenotype in domestic pigs.
Two additional ASFV genes, 5HL and 4CL (also known as A224L) (1, 9, 44, 50) , have also been shown to have roles in the maintenance of infected-cell survival. Thus, ASFV encodes multiple genes involved in aspects of maintaining infected-cell survival. It is possible that the functions of these genes, which may or may not be required for in vitro growth, may be critical for successful infection of specific lineages of target cells in vivo. ASFV infects cells within the mononuclear-phagocytic system. In vivo, these cell populations are heterogeneous with respect to their states of activation and maturation, and thus it is possible that while attenuated viruses exhibit normal replication in in vitro differentiated macrophage cell cultures, they may exhibit restricted growth in specific lineages of mononuclear cells in pigs, which are critical for virulence. ASFV virulence is associated with the ability of ASFV to replicate and spread within target tissues and not specifically with the ability to replicate in primary swine macrophage cultures in vitro (13, 34, 35, 39, 42) .
The MGF 360 and MGF 530 genes are unique to ASFV, functioning in the maintenance of infected-cell survival and 
